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6-13, Huck’» Service St»

THE MAYTAG COMPANY, Newton, Iowa

REGIONAL BOARD MEET
WILL BE IN SEATTLE

Oregon and

FRANCHISE DEALERS

Mutt wash

J!luminum

20-27, Kresse Drug Co. 
27-Januar.v 3, Hood River

13-20, Mummey Mutdc

grocer. we don’t Hup|w>rt him. We buy 
bls ¡nit a toes anti canned corn, and are 
willing to pay for them.

Bo, too, with a bindneaa organisation. 
It b«s something to aell, service that 
can l<e-iH»ught nowhere eloe. A niemlier 
who feel» that he is getting IiIh money's, 
worth Ih a good member to have.

prove 
is the

Far fames without electric
ity, the Maytag h available 
With tn-butlt gatoline motor

RED CROSS DRIVE 
NEARING COMPLETION
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advantages 
.^possessed by 

other

(Ttie Nation’» Business)
Do you "HupiHtrt” your Chamber of 

Commerce? If so, don't do it!
This may seem strange advice from 

the magazine which lias fought from 
day of its foundation for organized 
business, which lias stood for the right 
of industry to get together for a eoni- 
mon good.

But a (’hamlier of Commerce ought 
not to is* thought of as asking “sup
port” but rather as offering "for value 
received” services which can lie had in 
no other way.

The man who pays his taxes isn't 
supporting his town. He's )>aying for 
protection from fire, for street paving, 
for mIkmiIr, for the dozens of other 
things a well-organ I zed community 
provides. We deal with the corner

DON’T “SUPPORT’ YOUR 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

everything quicker, easier and 
cleaner than other washers. Must

Because of the scientific shape of 
this Cast-Aluminum Tub, and the 
marvelous Gyrafoam principle, the 
Maytag washes twice as fast as or
dinary washers, and washes cleaner 
—a big tubful in 3 to 7 minutes.

Decemlier
lion.

December
Rhnpis'.

Decomber
Deeemlier

Auto Wreckers.
Reservations may lie made at any 

time by calling the Chamber of Com
merce, 1741.

DISPLAY WINDOW
IN WIDE DEMAND

Hinee the policy of permitting mein- 
bers of the chamtier to use the large 
display window in the chamlier quar
ters to display their products, there 
has been but one week during which 
the window lias not lieeii in use. A 
large numis-r of merchants, mainly 
i hose who have no display spaceof 
tlieir own, or who are off of the main 
street, are taking advantage of thia 
offer.

The only cost to those using the win
dow is a small amount per week to 
cpver the cost of the lighting, if the 
window is lighted at night. The sched
ule of reservations at present cover» 
the period until the first week in Janu
ary, 1927. Those who have made res
ervations for the use of the display 
space arc:

November 29-Decemher 0, It. E. Scott.

Maytag Shops are operated by the Maytag Pacific, Inc,, at the following points in

'Mi» facilities which are available at 
the present time are woefully inade
quate, they are unsafe, and cannot pos
sibly employ the most modern methods 
of relieving the sick—not because of 
any lack of |H*rsonnel. but rather for a 
lack of a decent building in which to 
operate.

The present hospital was financed 
largely through ¡Mipulsr subscription, 
and it is the opiuion of several of our 
leading business and profeslonal men 
that the lime is ripe for the launching 
of a campaign for a new plant. The 
decision as to whether or not this 
statement is true, rests in tlie hands of 
the people of this county.

Several of the more active of the 
fraternal and civic organisations have 
appointed committees to work on this 
project. The Elks have recently ap
pointed a committee; the American 
legion has had one for some time; and 
the prej<-ct has lieen placed in the pro
gram of work of the ChamlM-r of Com
merce. There are also several other 
organizations working along this line.

Will it lie possible to coordinate the 
effort« of these various organizations 
into one strong endeavor? if such ac
tion is possible, and can be done in the 
near future, the early erection of a 
new Community Hospital Is assured. 
If the tins* is ripe, Die effort will lie 
made. Let's go! >

The next quarterly meting of the 
Pacific Northwest Regional Advisory 
Board will be held in Seattle on De
cember 15, according to advice received 
from H. J. Arnett, secretary. The regu
lar meeting of the fresh fruits commit
tee will be held in the Olympic hotel 
the day prior to the board meeting.

Several representative® from Hood 
River will attend the Seattle session», 
in addition to the chairman of the 
board, A. F. 8. Steele. One of the prin
cipal items of business will be the 
■election of new officers for the en
suing year. It is rumored in some 
quarters that the present Incumbent, 
chairman will be placed in J*ne for the 
office again. The fart that Hood River 
has the chairman of this board ha« 
proven of considerable advantage to 
this district in the matter of car sup- 
P»r- ----------------- - ------
NORMAL SCHOOL BOARD

HERE DECEMBER 19

Washington :
S. 5 Washington 
417 N. 6th St.
403 H Washington 
Watson Bldg.
c-o Hayden Hdwe. Co, 
206 S. Toppenish 
1112 Main St.
204 W. Aider 
117 Palouse
203 W. Yakima Ave.

Grimy work-clothes, and greasy 
overalls are yzashed perfectly clean 
in 10 minutes without hand-rub
bing, yet the daintiest garments 
are washed with hand carefulness.

TA« Maytag is soli by washing, not talking. 
It ha» won world leadership by soiling itself 
through trial demonstrations in the home.

9 PHONE
rl any dealer listed here and, without ob- 
I)H ligation, get a Maytag to try on your 

biggest washing. If it doesn’t sell itself, 
¿■hdon’t keep ft.

THE Maytag Tub is “machinery 
free”—all washing space—holds 
four gallons more than ordinary tubs. 

Made of cast aluminum, it keeps the 
water hot for an entire washing. It 
will not rust, split, shrink, swell nor 
corrode. It empties and cleans itself in 
30 seconds after the washing is done.

wash 
wrist-

Taeoma, Wn.—Maytag DeHanders Company 
“ 760 Broadway

Oregon City, Ore.—Hogg Bros.

everything — even collars, cuffs and 
bands, without hand-rubbing. Must 
to you, in your own home, that it 
most helpful home-laundering unit you have 
ever seen or used.
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